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^ong, Second Verse ks 
ivils Drop Bi-District Tilt

Alonff With Suir^ested Improvements -

Evaluation Team Has Good Words for RISD
’ix iU |  at 
■one

Ifer L «e  Trevino, in 
his current diffi- 

inj; on the PGA 
said. ••I’ m just not 
the box.”  That's a- 

fh .  va fc it has been for RHS 
^  f ip i^ n t io ^  District fi*A 

fa d  basketball t h i s

(iavils just havn’t boon 
; fa t  of the box — t h e  

wo . In filn  instance, being rep- 

' iN lM l  tff District 5-A to 
'̂ 11 Seagraves

•4 4  • a rk  in bi-district ac- 
^ T - l a f  Ig l id a v  night in Mona-

 ̂ f  h 'l iS B tb a l l .
on to "
woû  $ tbiM la? wraps are put on 
arlu;.Bnll|tf t the year at 
r B ihM k: but it's far from

’•lor d M B  crvices at

a diChurch Sunday
at

riridn ffeat Baptist Church has 
- «a o i8 IVo special services for 

hf^hjr, 3 d ru a i v 25 For mom- 
the Wilderness O y  

ieN  eM Bp from Sul Ross wiil 
Jl c h M fi of services. Tommy 

-0« i  Dawt Parker. Tim Patter- 
^ ihpE Wilson will meet

tha h e l l  youth group during 
ne ggn B lf jj^hool hour.

; 1 Mrs II J. Cormeir. 
—  ̂fw e ^ ^ v is ite d  in Bible lands 
<9 ^'ill i’how slides
Jer. i S l  presentation on her
r call

- '■ &
is coridally invited 

tsc special meetings,"

Activities scheduled this wi*ek 
will see the Red Devils in the Fort 
Stockton tra<-k meet Saturday, the 
Freshmen and Junior High tracks- 
ters in Wink Saturday, nineteen 
members of the speech class in 
competition at Texas Tech Friday 
and Saturday, the C IL band solo 
and ensemble contest Saturday in 
Midland, and the golf team at the 
Andrews invitational Friday and 
Saturday.

“ We’ve been forced to back off 
from basketball but there are a 
lot more .places to win ahead for 
us.”  noted RHS Principal A. C. 
Copeland Wednesday. Some of the 
best competitors in Class .\ come 
from Rankin Schools and they 
know that you never win 'em all. 
Right now. they'd ju.st like to get 
out o f the box somewhere-

Upton 4-H Club 

Picks Show Winners
Cpton County 4-H meinlKTs held 

their annual Foods Show, Saturday 
February 17 at Rankin Park Bldg, 
and named winners to represent 
the unit in District contests, to be 
held May 12 in Fort Stockton.

Junior First place winners were 
Lerii Fitzhugh of Rankin. Snacks 

(Continued to Page 7)

•ay
d  Ji Tankersely, pastor- 

(filcin ^ p p e d  Twice in Eight Days —

Now See Here . . .
Considering this winter’ s weath

er. do you ever get the feeling the 
weatherman is in cahoots with the 
people who make long johns?

Winding up their overall evalua
tion of the Rankin School System 
on behalf o f the Southern Associ
ation of Colleges and Schools, the 
fiftet'n - member evaluation team 
gave a highlighted report on their 

findings at 3 p m- la.st Tuesday. 

Touching on matters only in a 

general nature, the ‘ ‘fine print”  of 

the teams findings will be avail-

Services at 2 F>iday 

for Mrs. Flora Shaw
Funeral services are to be held 

at 2:00 p.m. Friday,^ Feb- 23 in 
Rankin United M etli^ist Clturch 
for Mrs Flora Shaw, longtime 
Rankin resident who died at about 
4:00 a m. Wednesday in the Ran
kin Hospital. She had been seri
ously ill for the past several 
weeks.

Rev- Gordon Miller, pastor of 
the church will officiate, and bur
ial will follow in Rankin Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Shaw, who numbered prac
tically the entire community a- 
mong her friends, was born Sep
tember 11. 1894 in Belton. Texas- 
She was 78 years old.

She married Clint Shaw in 1913 
and they resided in Sheffield for 
10 years, moving from there to 
Barnhart where they lived for 20 
years. They were residents of 
Rankin for 28 years, during part 
of which time they ranched in 
Brewster County. Mr. Shaw died 
July 5 1971. the couple having 

(Continued to Back Page)

IS THE “IN THING ” THIS SEASON
so it snows every 

e your turn around in West 
RMBin being no exception. 

i|*e ia 18̂  last two weeks, the 
uM tl has covered the area 

ranging up to
<8 t t n i  inches.

[akf

iim

■s.«

fall came on Feb. 7 
ted by many as the 
e”  since about '46 or 
ome seven inches hit 
area- Since that date- 

until tliis year, most 
snowfalls have either 

enough to measure, 
lelted about as fast as 

feU-HB idid the one on the 15th.

)dd1y §  Hough, however, Rankin 
K ' much of the frozen

* icy i  reet conditions that have 
adeedjihe Odessa-Midland area 
'OrN i p e s  this winter.

t-

IT ’S PRP’ T T Y  S T I FF when properly displayed, as in the cactus 
garden at the Doc Go.ssett residence. Picture was taken following 
the Feb. 7th winterizer.

able at a later date.
Dr. C. W. Tarter, Professor of 

Education at McMurry College, 
and coordinator of the overall e- 
valuation. made the opening com
ments a t t h e  Tuesday meeting 
and was followed by several of 
the members who spoke on speci
fic portion of the local system.

One of the main -points—and it 
was stressed by all those who re
ported, was the highly favorable 
impression made on t^ m  by the 
students of Rankin Schools, from 
Kindergarten through Grade 12. 
They found the students to be of 
exceptional manners, neatly at
tired. friendly to one another, their

One New Candidate 

Added to Listin^rs
One new candidte. Don Bailey, 

running for a seat on the School 
Board, was announced this week. 
He joins Tommy Latham and E. 
W. Love, seeking seats on the City 
Council, and C. G. Taylor. Tommy 
Owens and Dell Cooledge, seek
ing re-election to the Hospital 
Board.

Two scats are open on the School 

Board- three at the City Council, 
and three on the Hospital Board. 
Filing deadline for the school and 
city is March 7 while for the hos
pital, it will be March 12.

Win McCamey Invitational —

teachers and the visitors. ” 'nicy 
are happy to be in school and that 
says a lot about the system,”  not
ed one of the speakers.

The reports were also con^li- 
mentary to the teaching staff, the 
school administration and emp
loyees- They were impressed with 
the facilities, especially the re
cently installed air conditioniqg 
and heating system, and the sup
port the school receives from the 
community. “ This school is t h e  
center of community attention and 
activities and that is a good situ
ation.’ ’ Dr. Tarter said.

Supt. H. L. Wheat of McCamey. 
who gave one of the reports- said. 
“ Next to our own, I know more 
about Rankin Schools for having 
worked closely with them for 18 
years, and they are one of t h e  
best I ’m not going to say that 
Rankin Schools arc better than 
McCamey. but they sure are in 
there close," Wheat also compli
mented the Rankin News in his 
report for coverage given to the 
local system.

SUGGES'nONS

The team. did. however, find 

some areas where they made sug

gestions that would, in their eva

luation. be improvements. Among 
these was better use of the libra
ries, more student participation — 

(Continued to Page 7)

Red Devil Golfers get First "First"
1973 must, indeed, be the "Y ea r 

of the Red Devils”  as an aggraga- 
tion representing RHS has again 
established a “ first time ever”  
mark. This one came in golf in 
last Friday’s McCamey Invitation
al w’hen the Rankin squad, under 
Coach Dwayne Turner, trounced 
a pretty good field — including 
A, AA. and AAA schools.

It was the first time an RHS 
glof team has ever taken an out
right first, although they have 
qualified several tinrjes for region
al by virtue of coming in second 
in the district tournament.

With a nine-team field — Marfa 
was entered but did not show, 
very possibly because of bad wea
ther—and with a score of 310 to 
.320 being considered good under 
the adverse weather conditions, 
the Red Devil unit posted a 313. 
Nearest competitor was AA Big 
Lake at 318.

Other scores were. McCamey, 
320; Alpine, 3.38, Denver City, 339

Crane. 347; Fort Stockton, 349; 
Iraan- 350, and McCamey B Unit. 
373,

RHS golfer Terry Stephenson 
was medalist (best score for the 
tournament) at 74. Close behind 
was team mate Terry Lester at 
75. Gary Varnadore posted a 78, 
Hal Hutchens had an 86, Kelly 
Doege, a 90 to round out Rankin 
scores- Team totals arc taken 
on the best 4 individual scores.

Tliis week the team moves into 

the really big league as they are 

entered in the ;\ndrews tourney. 

A number of the top teams in 

West Texas will be entered and 

the Red Devils' chance of taking 

a first in that event would be, at 
best, small.

Yet to turn out for golf are two 
of last year's starters on the team 
that went to regional. They are 
Randy Braden and Terry Gray — 
both members of the Red Devil 
*’A ”  basketball team.



KQl'AL T IM E -

On tv they have this thing call- 
"equal time" in which those with 
opposing views, generally politi
cians in the case of tv, can put 
their side of the matter up. I may 
a* wo)| go big time and join ’em.

This week I got a nice letter 
Icum Rowena < Langford I Bruce, 
who live^ in Odessa. .\s I've often 
said letters and comments a r c  
always .appreciated whether they 
are in agreement or not — for 
one thing they let me know that 
there’s someone out there-

.\nyway. to give Rowena. a 
former Rankinite. equal time:

Dear Scoop.

“ I wojld like to pomt out an 
error in your editorial umceming 
the poor ser\ice the Post Office 
is giving thc.se days. To quote 
you. "the poor service is the 
fault of the "system’ ’ and is 
ne\er going to get any better as 
long as it’s run by the govern
ment.”

"On July 1. 1971. the United
States Post Office w as turned over 
to a private emerprise and now- 
goes under the name United

Hospital Notes
Gordon Gaston. Texan admitted 

Februaiy 5. dismissed on Febru
ary 14

Myrtle Holmes Rankin, admit
ted February 5- dismissed on Feb
ruary Ifi

Sharon Bean. Rankin, admitted 
Februarv 12. dismissed Februarv 
16.

Mrs Ramona Barrandey. Mc- 
Camey. admitted February 12, 
disnussed February 14

Mrs Robert Latzel. Midkiff. ad
mitted February 12 dismissed on 
February 15

Royce Burnett. McCamey. ad
mitted February 12. dismissed on 
February 15.

Thurman Wheeler Rankin, ad
mitted February 14. dismissed on 
February 16.

Mrs C L. Mdler Midkiff. ad
mitted February 14 dismissed on 
February 20.

W E McCarver, Iraan, admit
ted February 17, dismissed Feb
ruary 20.

Lane Spurger. McCamey. ad
mitted Frtruary 17. disnussed on 
February 20.

Eddie .-Irmendariz, McCamey. 
admitted P'ebruary 18- dismisseid

States Postal Senice and this is 
when poor mail sen  ice began As 
long as the government was run
ning the mail sen ice they expect
ed to operate in the red.

“ Since the new management 
has taken over, they have tried to 
n-jake a profit, just like any other 
ousiness and as a result the mail 
sen ice has deteriorated.

The N..A L.C. (National Associ
ation of Letter Carriers) and their 
president- James A. Rademacher. 
along with his staff, are fighting 
day and night to bring the type of 

(Continued to Next Page*

February 20.
Mary Garza. McCamey, admit

ted February 19, dismissed Feb
ruary 20.

Tona Garza. McCamey, admit 
ted February 19. dismissed Feb
ruary 20

Mrs Bonnie Campbell- Rankin, 
admitted February 8

J. T. Creighton Midkiff. admit
ted February 8-

Blanche Mitchell. Rankin. ad- 
nvitted February 11-

Mrs. 0. B. Herring. McCamey. 
admitted February 12- dismissed 
February 17.

Billie Parker, Midkiff. admit
ted February 13, dismissed Feb
ruary 17.

Lynn Parker, Midkiff, admitted 
February 13. dismissed February- 
17.

LaVone Love- Midland, admitted 
February- 15- dismissed February- 
16.

Noah Stacy. Rankin, admitted 
February 15.

Burl Pillow-s- Midkiff. admitted 
February 15- dismissed February 
17.

Sam Shaw, Iraan, admitted on 
February 16

Mrs Harley Co\. Iraan. admit
ted February 17.

Ollevene Barbee, McCamey. ad
mitted February- 17.

Marcus Price. Rankin, admitted 
February 17.

Mrs. Vivian Sullivan. Iraan, ad- 
mittted February 17.

W. E Berry-, Jr., McCamey. ad
mitted February 18.

Miss Vicky H ill Rankin, admit
ted February 19

Mrs- Lela Hickox. McCamey, 
admitted February- 19.

Sammy Molina, M^jOamey, ad
mitted Februarv- 21.
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No. 300 Hunt’s
FRUIT CO CKTAIL 2 for

Van Camp’s 2V̂  size can 
PORK & BEANS
1012 size can Ireland’s 
SLICED  BARBECUE

Van Camp’s Vienna 
SAUSAGE 2 for

24-oz. can Wolf 
CH ILI WITH BEANS
8-oz. can Stokely’s Tomato 
SAUCE 2 for
Box Regular 
KIM KOTEX

Quart Jar Kim 
SALAD DRESSING
3̂03 Our Darling 
CORN
Viva Jumbo 
PAPER TOW ELS

3 for

3 for

590 
33e 
790 
490 
690 
250 
390 
390 
690 

S I.

lO-lb. bag 
POTATOES

Fresh
LETTU CE

b . ,6 9 0

h .«i2 3 0

Choice Meats
1

Choice Beef T-Bone LB.

STEAK
Celf LB.

LIVER
Choice Beef Sirloin LB-

STEAK

19

690
109

890
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON
Choice Beef Club LB-

STEAK 980

'/2 Flat Can 
D EL MONTE TU NA

20-oz. bottle 
D EL MONTE CATSU P

Cala Ripe
PEACH ES 2V2 size cani

2-lb. jar Welch’s 
GRAPE J E L L Y

Giant Cheer 
D ETERG EN T SOAP

22-oz. bottle Lux 
LIQUID SOAP

.No. 200 Size 
K LE E N E X  TISSUE

12-oz Biltmore 
Luncheon & Sandwich Meat

24-OZ. can Austex 
B EEF STEW

4-oz. Box 
DREAM WHIP

Gold Medal

FLOUR
’24-oz. bottle 
CRISCO OIL

12-oz. Jar Jif 
PEANUT BUTTER

303 Double Luck 
CUT GREEN BEANS 3 for'

Chiffon— in Tub
SOFT OLEO lb.

303 I ’rellis
PEAS 2 for

FROZEN FOODS
Small
FROSTY WHIP

Lb. box Chicken of Sea 
T A IL OF SHRIMP

6-oz can Whole Sun 
ORANGE JU ICE

Morton’s 
HONEY BUNS

M l
M :

2 for

BOfiGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

S R O C ER Y  AND
m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNEi

4 F *  1̂
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ANOTHER ONE—

Still another bit of correspon* 
dence comes to hand this week— 
this one from former Rankinite 
and daughter o f Bill Sherrill. Mrs. 
Betty Stanley in Singapore. She 
sent a batch of clippings from an 
issue of “ The Straight Times ”  
a 120,000 daily circulation Eng
lish language new.spaper printed 
in Singapore.

(We boast just a little about 
having readers as far away as 
are the Stanleys.)

The gist of the clippings is a 

speech by Mr. Lee Kaun Yew. 
Prime Minister of—and my mod
ern-day history is not all that 
good—I believe, Malaysia (and I 
don’t guarantee that spelling) of 
which, again, half guessing, I think 
Singapore is a part.

Anyway, now that we’ve got the 
guessing games out of the way, 
it’s very interesting that Mr. Lee. 
in his speech, has said about the 
mass media — newspapers, radio, 
television, “ cinemas” , much t h e  
same thing that The Scoop has 
been saying for a long time—and 
just recently-in  this column. Now 
don’t get me wrong. I make no 
pretense of being even a fraction 
as smart as the Prime Minister. 
He uses words in his speech that 
I can’t even look up in the dict
ionary.

But the point is, if the power of 
big media to slant the news is 
apparent to a country editor in 
Rankin and a Prim e Minister in 
Singapore, then it must be more 
than slightly noticeable. Mr. Lee 
gets in his licks on both the so- 
called "free  press”  of the West, 
and the controlled * Communist 
side and says, in .part, " ’The pow
er of the mass media is a.factor 
o f present day life . . . The e ffi
cacy of the mass media in shap
ing attitudes and influencing be
havior is beyond doubt. Over a 
sustained period it can influence 
people’s attitudes towards ideas

and beliefs, policies and program
mes”

Mr. Lee: "What amazes me is 
that this powerful instrument does 
not require of its practitioners 
special professional training nor 
codes of conduct to govern them. 
You can be a journalist without 
understanding the impact on the 
minds of millions . . . You can be 
a powerful influence for good or 
for bad just having a good tele
vision personailty. But special 
qualifications and acceptance of a 
code of ethics are not demanded-

"T o  be a doctor, a surgeon, a 
lawyer, an engineer, you have to 
pass stringent professional exami
nations . . .  I f  they pass you. you 
have to abide by certain rules of 
conduct . . . Those who breach 
these rules are punished by dis
ciplinary committees for improp
er conduct. Hence doctors abusing 
their position of trust can be 
struck off the register.”

He goes on to tell of specific 
instances, and takes to task the 
tv ’s habit of having "those wise
acres, the skiUful commentators, 
who can convey so much just by 
the right twinkle of an eye as 
they read the news . . . What right 
have they to pass hasty value 
judgements and tear down a Pre
sident’ s policies the ipstant they 
were announced? As Mr. Nixon 
presented his first Cabinet (he 
is speaking o f an incident some 4 
years ago) CBS had a panel of 
very quick, agile. & nimble minds 
ready to go. ’The moment Nixon 
was over, this panel of demolish-* 
ers came on . . .”

Mr. Lee: “ The most dangerous 

part of the mass media is its 

power o f suggestion. People are 
imitative. If nobody had reported 
hijacking, or how easy and suc
cessful hijacking can be, there 
would not have been so many hi
jackings . . .  I believe the Pilots' 
Association was right that if you 
want to cut down hijackings, then 
report all the hijacking failures, 
and block out all the hijacking 
successes, .particularly how they 
were successfully executed.”

t 'f l

)r

Do yourself a good tum»**start saving where 
 ̂ your deposits are doM y protected

>NES

M«mb«r FDIC

Now the “ biggies”  would say 
right o ff that Mr. Lee is propos
ing censorship — and they may 
have a controlled media in Singa
pore—! don’t know. Actually, in 
his speech, he suggests a code of 
ethics, a re-vaulatiun of what is 
news and what is not—"Perhaps 
. . . governing bodies and rules 
will grow out of the problems (of 
the mass media) especially the 
problems TV  is creating.”

All you have to do to get a clear 
pospective of the situation is to 
read your daily newspaper. A 
murder or a rape gets first - class 
billing and the public is kept in
formed for months a n d  even 
years, of every last detail. Sen
sationalism is rewarded with a 
wide coverage. Good deeds get a 
onetime mention and that’s about 
it—and that’ s the Scoop, not Mr- 
Lee.

^ 5

Cure Those 
W inter

Washday BLAHS 
wHh an

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
Economical, automatic electric clothes dry
ing is easy on the budget, your clothes and 
your time. It’s  the modem way to more 
pleasurable washdays -  lets you pick your 
own day and hour. Electric clothes drying 
is 24-hour sunshine.

Ua your otoetrie applianco doalor now!

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Th* averag* cost of a kilowatt hour of •loetricity used by a
residential custonwr served by WTU cost 29%  less than it did
twenty years ago.. . .  (1952 • 1972)
and . . .  in 1972 t)te average cu»-
tomer used over three' and a half J
limes as much electricity at he did __
in •52.” ----- e -^ T ^ f d J y < -(o w € d t -

rject.-ic ,A.ppllanu!r.
? > •  t h e i r  a t v r  1  O

A n  Equal 
O p p o rtu n ity  Em p lo ye r
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i I V S T I t '  R E r O R T
By Tom (Yaddirk, Statr Rep> 68Ui DM. 

Midland Addreu: 3108 Stanolind 

Austin: Box 2910, ZC 78767 — Ph. 512 475-4905

The Texas House of Representa
tives took an important step to
ward reform of state government 
in Austin last week. The free
dom of information bill, which 1 
supported, was passed and refer
red to the Texas Senate for their

School Menu
FKRBRU.ARY 26 . M.ARCH 2

BREAKFAST
MOND.AY

Hot Cinnamon Toast, Cold Cereal 
or Cream of Wheat- Apple 
Sauce

TIESD AV

Hot Dor.uts Rice or Cold Cereal, 
Pineapples

WEDNESDAY

Hot Cinnamon Roll- Oatmeal or 
Rice

TH IRSD AY

Blueberry Muffins- Cold Cereal, 
Orange Juice

FRIDAY

Pancakes, Syrup- Sausage, Half 
Orange

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Tossed Salad Chicken Fried 
Steak, Cream Gra\y Buttered 

Corn. Broccoli, Hot Light 
Bread Ice Box Cookies

TLESDAY

Celery Sticks, Meat Loaf or Ham. 
.Maccaroni & Cheese, English 

Peas. Hot Light Bread- Fruit 
Cocktail

WEDNESDAY

Pickles & Onions, Barbecue on a 
Bun, Pinto Beans. Spinach- 

Apple Sauce

THCRSDAY

Cabbage Slaw. Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gra\y, Green Beans & 

Whole Potatoes Hot Light 
Bread. Cheese Cake

FRIDAY

Hot Dogs, Potato Chips- Sliced 
Peaches

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal-

TH E MAGIC OF
TREWAX  

RUG SHAMPOO
Do it Yoursolf —  fho P r»  
fostional Way for as littU 
as 50c a room. Rant alac> 

trie shampooar $1 day 
with purchasa 

Cleiins your carpets like new. 15 
to 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
UP & OUT — A remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stains, ink, shoe polish Merth- 
iolate.

J O H N S O N ’ S

consideration.

The purpose of the bill is to 
simplify access to public informa, 
tion held by governmental agenc
ies and bodies It also provides 
of $23 to $4J)00 and/or three days 
to three months imprisonment for 
destrution or mutilation of such 
ublic property.

It was my feeling that Texas 

taxpayers have a right to access 

to the records of the state govern- 

ment Citizens have invested their 
earnings in the operations of Tex* 
as and must be allowed to protect

their investments.

Specific information to be con
sidered public includes:

D reports, audits, evaluations, 
investigations made of. for or by 
governmental bodies upon complc 
tion

2) names, sex- ethnicity, salar
ies. titles and dates of employ
ment of all go\ernmental officers 
and employees

3) information in any account, 
voucher, or contract dealing with 
the receipt or exipenditure of pub
lic or other funds by govern
mental IxKlies

4) names of officials and final 
record of voting

5) all materials used to moke 
estimates of the need for. or ex
penditure of , public f  unds or 
taxes by any governmental body, 
upon compltion of such estimates.

Exceptions to the law on pub
lic access to information are care 
fully detailed in the bill. Informa
tion not to be readily available to 
the public includes the following;

H information expressly design
ated confidential by law

2> information in personnel files 
(can be made public through the 
individual in question)

3> information on pending o r  
forthcoming criminal prosecution

4) information which, if releas
ed- would give advantage to com
petitors or bidders

51 appraisal information con
cerning the purchase of real or 
personal property for public pur- 
poses

6 ) drafts and working papers 
concerning proposed legislation 
for a member of the Legislature

7» all personal correspondence

Th« Rankin |T|», 
T h u fiia y. F*b ^

(not related lo la*, 
official business )

A ll requests for i .  j 
Uc records or filet 
in wriUng. If there 
whether particular L f d  
lies within an except*"^  
torney general may -;, 
to hold an immeduul 
ing with the power tej 
pinion. U ^

I believe that this BW 

in bringing state 

der control, it will .̂£ 
that the cituens of 
advantage of this ufej 
ing on the activities 
ches o f state g

Again, if you have 
regarding this or v . 
lative matter, please

. .. — I—

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.” n  « q

(X

*Tm the person you talk with when you call the telephone business 
office. It’s my job to see that you get the most out of your telephone 
service. To get the most when calling Long Distance, call station to- 
station and save."

Station-to* Person*to*
Station Person Savings

n . i5  n M
B y  c a llin g  station-to-station, th is  is  w hat you save  on a three-m inute c a ll to L o s  
A n ge le s m ade between 8  a.m . and 5  p .m ., M onday th ro ugh  Friday. A ll non-coin  
station c a lls , charged  to the phone from  w hich they are  m ade, go thro ugh at th e  
sam e low rate charged  fo r O n e-P lu s c a lls  in  c it ie s  h a v in g  d ire ct d ia lin g  ca p a b ility .

Southwestern Bell
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Ride Dates
as Trail Riders 

their a n n u a I 
|D in Pecos. Presi- 
•  of Odessa presid-

ting.th.it this

’ iH l^k od u ction  of th e
I. it will a x i B p r d  of Directors, an 
citui-ns of jm ip ( I  the Junior Board 

of this toii..0mh ^  President Tilson 
a<̂ ivities lh||^unior Board mem- 

itc goverr-gg among the young
. b f  iM * Directors and they r  m a n b ^ s o l lh e

gives the young 
P ease ^  U P P ^ i t y  to help in the 

i f  f l g  Association's acti* 
tk t ^ear.

la fligTy of Pecos is the 
• prwM ait. Richard Hunter 

ia Secretary • treasur* 

d Ru ily [idillican of Odessa 

A Boat.

n  M  lbc> Board include 

■ M id i a f Rankin.

I f l l^ :^ e e th e a r t  of t h e  

atioik W  elected and pre-

OB

sented with a ribbon- She is Miss 
Susie Clayton of Pecos.

Each year at the General Mem
bers meeting, the members the 
Association choose the route for 
their four-day ride, which coinci
des with the world fanwus Pecos 
Rodeo. The dates were announced 
as June 29 through July 3. The 
route chosen by a majority vote 
is to begin in Marfa, riding thru 
the Davis Mountains to Toyah* 
vale, reachig Pecos on the fourth 
day.

After adjournment of the meet
ing. the members enjoyed refre
shments and dancing.

Any person interested in th e  

West Texas Trail Riders Associ

ation may have further informa

tion by writing to the secretary. 

Mr. Richard Hunter. 702 Raymond 
in Midland. 79701.

CARD OF TH A N KS

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Gossett, 

the nurses, hospital staff and 

friends for their many kind 

deeds during the time 1 was in 

the hospital- God bless each of 

you.

Myrtle Holmes

MOBILE-CADILLAC 
ALES-SERVKE
'STANDARD OF TH E W ORLD'

Your AuthoriiBci Upton County Doalor

U N IV E R S IT Y  
IlDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

8th Odouo, Toxat 332-0441

W  WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
H A N D Y M A N

moral Maintananca Rosponsibilitias 
Carpantar Skills Raqulrad

R O U N D S K E E P E R

jPlanning and Maintaining Grounds

C L E R K  T Y P I S T
fping, Dictating Equipmant, Magnatic Tapo, 
Typawritar —  Can ^  loarnad on tha |oi).

4:00 P. M. to Midnight 
inga Banafits— Opportunity for Advancamant

Contact:
Diractor of Porsonnal 

TH E U N IV ERSITY OF TEX A S  
OF TH E PERMIAN BASIN  

Odassa, Taxas 79762 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Alene Workman is 

Sorority Sweetheart
Mrs. Alene Workman, wife of 

T. D. (Tom m y) Workman, Jr., 

was chosra to represent the Xi 

Epsilon Chi Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi as their 1973 Valentine 

Sweetheart. She was presented at 

the recent Valentine Dance, joint

ly sponsored by the two Rankin 
Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi. She 
will also represent the chapter in 
the National Contest.

Alene is the mother of two 
daughters. Mrs- Bobby McAden 
of Louisville, and Marilyn, cur
rently a student at Texas Tech. 
She serves on the Social Ctommit- 
tee of the chapter, and is a mem
ber of the United Methodist Church 
in Rankin, and o f the Rankin Hos
pital Auxiliary.

POSTER MATERIALS — Bverp- 
thlng you'll neod — earaboard. 
markers. Inks, tampra color, 
brushes, sUnclIs. ruien. chalk 
eac. The Rankin News.

VALENTINE  SWEETHEART

IN YOUR NOUBE 
INCLUDIB

aline  

M  water 
your laimiy 

can bS8i
r

With an ELEC TR IC  
Water Heater

FREE WIRING
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring —  In 
a pormantntly eonitructtd ran- 
danct Mrvtd by WTU — for ■ new 
qualified Electric Water Heater 
(40 gel. or larger) purchased from 
• local dealtr. Ask for dateilt.

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.
Phona 693-2492

Yocham 
Furniture Co

Phons 693-2863

Johnson’s
Phona 693-2841

MRS. T. D. (ALE N E ) WORKMAN. JR.

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice to Bidders:
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

Housing Authority of the City 

of Rankin. Texas will accept 

sealed bids on an annual basis 

for all yard, lawn. tree, and 

shrub maintenance at the local 

low rent housing projects, offi
cially designated a s Project 
TEX 293-1.

Successful bidder will be re
quired to supply his own equip
ment. with exception of
certain equipment available and 
owned by said Housing Author
ity; further, the bidder will be 
required to enter into a written 
contract covering the duties to 
be performed and amounts to

Details and information may be 
secured by contacting J. B- Hut
chens, secretary of the Author
ity at the location known as 
l i ie  Rankin News. All bids must 
be postmarked or delivered by 
band to the Authority no later 
than 3:00 p.m. Thursday. March 
1. 1973. at which time they will 
be publically opened and read.

Housing Author&ty o f the City 
of Rankin. Texas reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to award a contract on the 
basis of their determination of 
the ability of the bidder to p «-- 
form the necessary labor re
quired to fuUfill the contract.

(s ) E. Travis Bley, chairman. 
Housing Authwity of the City of 
Rankin, Texas.

M & N D R IV H N N
W EST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN—  693-2730 

Call Your Ordars in A Coma by A Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
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This Advertisement Paid for by the Following Kankin Boosters:

B o j j f f f s  G r c K e r y

Dunn I^Awery Insurance Ajrcy. 

Allen Construction Co.

The >A>stern Company

{‘>’din*s \\’alcher Oil & Butane 

First State Bank 'Member FDICi

M & N Drive-Inn 

Johnson’s

American Service Station 

Red Bluff Lumber Company 

The Western Motel 

Gossett Exxon Service

Cashway Food Store 

Roy’s Restaurant 

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair As>̂  

Rankin Druff Store 

Turrbleweed Cafe 

Hale’s Garai^e 

The Rankin News

%
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LEGAL NOTICE
)TK 'E

■E ELECTION

|rA1*  or TEXAS 
Y  or I P T O N

ils fM )i (l<iy *>f Fc'bi u- 
r$, Iba'IlDard of Trustees of 

lifif lB d c iit  School Dis- 
' Upton g u i l t y ,  Texas con- 
■ nm ilar session with the 
I UMOlbeis presi’nt, to* 
0]fd Htfen". H^y Barrett, 
E. Ilgrisr. Ur. .1. I), (ios- 
I .  O., pA'slie McFadden.

Las^ J le  Loftin; and the 
I  ablMBt: none, constitut- 
]U0n M  and among other 
ings had by said Board of 
I wera tfic following

tEAS. it is nt*cessary for 

ird to pa-s> an order call- 
niataa aleciion to be held 

first Saturday in April,

£FXXtE. HE IT OHDER- 
tfaa Board of Trastees of 
lndepsad«nt Si-h<M)l Dis- 

lat an akc'ion Ih' held in 
cbool Dkt lict on April 7.
r  the parj of electing

I  Board o f Trusti-cs of said 
I District 2 trustet's That 
' action dMlI be held at the 

§  g plaos ^and the following 
persons lu-rebv appo- 
fHciab for said election:

gb .School Building in Ran- 
fas, in 0 id  ScIkmiI Di.strict 
tv. Sam Holmes as Presid- 
Iga andpiiid P r e s i d i n g  
fiaU appoint the necessary 
JO aasiot her which skill 
eed 9 dark^

. Adams IS heri.'In' appo

inted Clerk for absentee voting 
and Mrs. Margarette Tiemann is 
hereby appointed Deputy Clerk 
for absentcH.' voting. The absentee 
voting for the above mentioned e- 
lection shall be held at Rankin 
Schools Business Office within the 
boundries of the adove mentioned 
District and the place of absen
tee voting shall remain op<n for 
at least eight hours on each day 
of absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an official 
Stale holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and continuing throught 
the 4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between t h e  
hours of 8 a m. and 5 p.m- on 
each day for absc*ntc*e voting.

Notice of this elc'ction shall be 
posted as required by law-

The Presiding Judge of said e- 
lection shall make returns of said 
election to the County Clerk, as 
providcHl by law. and immediate
ly after the votes have been 
counted, the ballot bo.x containing 
the voic'd ballots and all other e- 
lecHion supplic's and said ballot 
box shall be returned to t h e 
County Clerk for safekeeping.

The above order In'ing read, it 

was movexJ and sc'condc'd that the 

same do pass. Thereujxin t h e  

question bc'ing called for. the fol

lowing members of the Board 
voic'd AYE: .Ml voic'd .\YE.

(s> James D Gossett, M. D- 
President. Board o f Trustees

a t t f :s t ;

(s ' .Joe Loftin
Sc'cretary. Board of Tru.stees

IN C O M E T A X
UOKKEEFING SERVICE

9 AM> 4PM MONDAY THROUGH FRID AY  
f l4  N. MAIN —  PHONE 693-2343

KAY DIRICKSON
ĉ.s: U. S. Tax Guide, Prentice Hall 
II & R Block

> o ip «rT

0N E » U  CAN BELIW E OR N O T
|t h o u g iit IN$ UM NC (c o $t a l o t

HE HAD A WQECIC 
THAT TURNED OUT BAD

f o n t  LOST tVtRYCtNT HE HAD
DUNN LOWERY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon* 693-2402

Evaluation —
(Continui'd from Page 1)

these two suggestions being made 
in relation to the elementary sys
tem—and they encouraged high 
sch(X)l teachers to ‘ ‘jazz up“  their 
teaching. “ You have to compete 
with such things as television and 
you must slay on your toes to 
keop ahead of present day deve- 
lopments" was the comment-

A slmnger viKational emphasis 
was also suggested- “ Seventy per
cent of your students go on to 
c-ollege and you are preparing 
them well, but that leavc?s 30 per
cent who do not go to college and 
they must not be neglc*ctcd.“  was 
the term expressing their findings.

In a summation, Dr. Tater not- 
c'd, “ The ceiling for learning in 
Rankin Schools is unlimited and 
learning must be talking place 
under these conditions."

4-H Club «
(Continued fron» Page 1)

and Beverages; Teresa Kocn. of 
Midkiff. Breads and Desserts, Kim 
Ratliff of Rankin. Main Dishes; 
and Cindy Watson, .McCamey. in 
Fruits and V'egetables.

.•Mternatc winners wqre Karric 
Ratliff of Rankin. Lisa StewaTd 
and Beth Compton of McCamey. 
and Kim Kidd of Midkiff.

Senior First place winners were 
Debbie Braden. Midkiff, in Main 
Dishe.s; Pam Hooper. Midkiff, in 
Breads and Des.serts; and Joann 
Sullivan of Rankin in Fruits and 
Vegetables. Alternate for the Sen
ior division is Terri Perry of Mc
Camey.

Other 4-H members placing in 
the .show were Katie Lincoln. Phyl 
lis West. Ronda Shankle. Paige 
McMullan. Susan Oole, Donna Mil 
ler and Bobbie Lincoln.

Leaders who have been conduct 
ing nine series lessons in 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition projects over 
the past months include Mrs R. 
Shankle and Mrs. Rusty Glidewell 
of Rankin; Mrs Bob Steward. 
Mrs. Bruce Igo, Mrs. Joe Neill, 
and Mrs. Riley Jones. McCamey; 
and Mrs- T. 0. Midkiff and Junior 
Leaders Pam Hooper and Debbie 
Braden of Midkiff.

Judges for the show were Mrs. 
Duane Mason and Mrs. Bruce 
Stubbs.

Biff T^ke to Host 
Castle Gap Meetinff

F'irst Baptist Church. Big Lake, 
hosts the 14 churches of Castle 
Gap Baptist Association for a 
youth rally, Saturday, Feb. 24.

group of dedicated college 
youths from Hardin Simmons Uni
versity. .Abilene, will be present 
for the program, and for conduct
ing the morning services the next 
day in the Baptist churches of 
the Castle Gap Baptist Associa
tion.

Following the program, f u n. 
food, and fellowship will be en
joyed by all of the 150 expected 
youth.

The Youth of First Baptist, Big 
Lake, extend a cordial invitation 
for all youth to come.

More of the Fluff Stu

1^ ! =' I. -V

R.AT FD as one of the largest snowfalls to cover the ground in 
Rankin in some 20 years, measurements of approximately three 
inches left the cacti liMiking like this at the Gossett home.

Snowbird Tourney 

On Tap Sunday
This week-end c-omc hail ram. 

snow or sleet — or so the billing 
goe.s—Rankin Country Club will 
host their annual Snowbird Men’s 
Best Ball Partnership. A 27-hole 
format is called for with regis
tration cut-off set at 9:00 a. m., 
Sunday, Feb- 25. and a 9 .30 a.m- 
shotgun start.

Entry fee is $15 jier team with 
golf balls as prizes. .An undeter
mined round will be used as the 
qualifying round.

.A number of entries are already 
signed at the clubhouse and ex- 
ix.'ctations is for a good turn-out. 
weather permitting. F’ ntries may 
be called in at 693-2834.

RHS Girls Namead 

to All-District Team
Tliree seniors and one junior 

from Rankin High School were 
nametl to the All-District Girls 
Basketball Team for District 6-A 
in selections announced last week. 
RHS .seniors wore Debbie Winters, 
Monica Davis and Kathv Helms,

while the junior was Gay Garling- 
ton.

Only Iraan. winners of the Dis
trict in Girls Basketball, placed 
more on the All-District team 
than did Rankin They had five.

CARD OF THAN KS

WE WOULD like to express our 
sincere gratitude for all your 
cards, letters and financial as
sistance to us during Emery’s 
open heart surgery at Houston. 
Words cannot -possibly express 
our apppreciation We would al
so like to thank Dr Gossett and 
the hospital staff 
Emery & Vivian Hyde

ATTENTION  
FISHERMEN !

*HECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
fiat wo'vo got tho lowost 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

INCOME TAX
And Complete Bookkeepinff 

LAN N Y  BEARDEN
From 9:00 a m. until 5:30 p.m.. Call 693*2717

OR CONTACT .AT RANKIN  AUTO PARTS

After 5:30 p.m.. Call 693-2258
OK (('N T A C T  AT HOME. 1300 KILBORN STREET

Welcome to First Baptist Church
“ Come nuw-, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 

though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as 
Wool." ISAIAH 1:18

Sunday School: 10 am .
Morning Wor.ship: 11 a.m>.
Training Union: 6 p.m-
Evening Services: 7 p.m.

Tuc.sday WMU: 10 a m
Wed. Services: 7 p.m.

EVERYO N E
WELCOME!

Pastor: J. C. Tankersley

Parsonage Ph- 693-2324 Church Pr. 693-2385
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<«!iiimi ju m M iic
YOUR FOOD DOLLMS GO FURTHER HERE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY with each Purchase of S2.50 or More

Ul’EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Stokeiy's No 2 ’ 2 cans

P EA C H ES
Sliced or Halves

2 FOR

89c

9 ^ 9 ^  FOODS
Libt ''s Orange

JUICE
12-OZ.

53e
Garden Delight French Fry

POTATOES
2 LBS.

39e
feuin.jn([TAHis
Cello Bag

ORANGES
5 LBS.

49e
BANANAS

LB.

13e
Fresh

TANGERINES
LB.

33e
M EATS

Beef

PJBS
LB.

69e
Peyton's

Fi(ANKS
PKG.

89e
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
LB.

98e
Chuck

ROAST
LB.

89e
All Meat

BOLOGNA
LB.

79e

COCKTAIL
Kleenex 200 count

TISSUE
Kraft's Velvetta

CHEESE
Sunlite

3 Boxes

2-lb. pkg. 
4 5 9

CAN

2 FOR

Stokeiy's 20-OZ.

CATSUP
Our Darling 303 2 FOR

CORN • _ ^
whole kernel or cream style

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
Silk Toilet, single rolls

TISSUE
Del Monte Golden Mist

OLEO
Chicken of Sea

3<lb. tin

3 FOR

3 LBS.

2 FOR

89e TUNA 89c
Green Label— Flat Cans

Lipton's •̂ ♦ -Ib. box

TEA 470
Hepolite Marshmellow Pint

CREAM 370
Ranch Style 15-oz. 3 FOR

BEANS 650

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

I
UL"Y *  KENT *  SELL

( I.ASSIHEI) Ai) RATES for Ibe 
Rankin News: 4.<-en»s per word 
per issue. Minimum rharge of 
7Sr per ad when paid in rash; 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ads pul on rharge arrouni un. 
less advertiser has active ac
count with The News.

FOR DAYCXRK FOR y«>ur child, 
call 'b  2 22

FOR S.A1J-: aoH Kilbom. three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner kH w.th old building. Write 
.John .S Wimberle>. Star Route, 
Mic&iff. Texas 79755.

FOR I.NC'O.ME TAX SKRVIC'E, 
call ii93-2.T2». <b 3 8 '

The Rankin (T* 
Thursday, Ptb

.M.ATTKt:iSt:S New or rebuit. 
Made by Western Mattres- 
write P 0. Box 5288. San .An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel, 
693-2274

B l'Y  4 light bulbs, get one free 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

.NEED A SPtX'l.VL gift for a 
special someone'’ Select an oil 
painting. Call 693-2345. a 3 8 i

Fo r  S.VLE .\vacado . colored 
washer new studio bed. T  V.. 
coffee table end table. Call 693 
2581 or see at 1102 Francis

(b  2 22'

Mrs. Shaw
l>een marr.td a  

Mrs. Shaw ^̂ as i j  
ber of Rankin Sje 
Worthy Matron of 
and a rr* niber of; 
Church since she i.

Survivors mcliKX I 
Mrs Jane’ Ho!ar-i| 
Texas There are 
of nieces and ne^j

____

FOR S.AI.F Fm 
Call 693-2262.

PRIV.VTF Pl.AXO  ̂
en in mv hoot I 
advanced ICIbor:
Call 6a3-27a3. ' 'm

W.V.NTED Lady '  
and companion 
semi-retired. v -  
bile home 
and salarv or ^  
Adams. ||||

JOHN Mc .\mXV. 
will be in 
vice or tur- a!! 
and and pianos " “  
or pian<. eed.-
693-2395

eedi m

Reg. $2.95 

TREWAX

— W HILE IT LA STS—

197
Red Bluff 

Lumber Co.

R )R  S.UJ-; .Nice 
houses oni> "Oe 
school Pa> [ike 
dame-. 693-23C

hXJR S.ALF \s.s 
clothing ..ize U’l 
suites- wirtcT 
ers 410 .6even: | 
693-2375 Wc< 
Friday.

----------------------- $
SINCE TODAY

Washing!wi s
not tell a lie - i  
just don't have  ̂
at Rankin nrus s 
let us kn* -v ' 
sure make an ' 
we believe the ‘ 
turner is a -ai.il

LOST bright 
restore ihcm 
Rent electric ; 
Red Bluff

Rubber Stami
— MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders App 
Yr ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND BIONEY ’TILL 
THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin Nem
P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 4
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ffllHIIlC
' YO U R FO O D D O U JU IS S O niim illlN ER E

WE | 3 v f l  W l  GIVE | g | l GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY with each Purchai# of $2.50 or Moro

UI’EN 7 UAVS A WEEK d*' ‘‘'‘‘''T i f® *
Stokely's No J ' 1 c m  2 FOR COCKTAIL 6 5 0
P EA C H ES  89c 3 Boxes

Sliced or Halves

FOODS Kraft's Velvetta

CHEESE
Libbv's Orange

JUICE Sunlite^uniiTv

530 b is c u it s
CAN

2 FORGarden Delight French Fry 2 LBS. Stokely’s 303 Cans

POTATOES 39c GREEN BEANS 49e
F u i n . , j v [ ( [ i i i u u s 20-OZ.

Cello Bag

ORANGES

BANANAS
Fresh

TANGERINES

CATSUP
5 LBS.

Our Darling 303 2 FOR

CORN . 430
whole kernel or ‘cream style

130 SHORTENING 3>lb. tin

LB.

O m m  M EATS
Beef

RIBS
Peyton's

FRANKS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Chuck

ROAST
All Meat

BOLOGNA

LB.

SNOWDRIFT
Silk Toilet, single rolls

TISSUE
Del Monte Golden Mist

OLEO
Chicken of Sea

3 FOR

3 LBS.

2 FOR

89c TUNA 89c
Green Label— Flat Cans

LB.

980
1 Q

Lipton's

TEA
L».|b. box

470L d . 
A  A Hepolite Marshmallow Pint890 CREAM 37e
LB. Ranch Style 15-oz. 3 FOR

790 BEANS 6Se

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

BUY RENT ^ SELL
(I.ASSIFIKI) Al> RATKS for the 

Kankin News; t̂ oenls per word 
pt‘r issue. Minimum charge of 
7Sc per ad when paid in rash; 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ads pul on charge acrount un> 
less iidverlLser has active ac
count with The News.

Tha Rankin (Ttx.ii 
Thursday, Feb

FOR D.WC.VRK FOR your child, 
call «93-2.i«l. «b 2 221

FOR S.AIJ-: ao« Kilbom. thr«w 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot w.th old building Write 
John S. \Vimberle>'. Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 797S5

F'OR I.NVOMK TA.\ SKRVICK. 
call *i93-2.t29. (b  3 8i

Mrs. Shaw ..
lKt*n marmot 58 ye«v 

Mrs. Shaw was a 
ber of Rankin .Stud\- 
Worthy Matron of tin 
and a mt nibcr of 
Church since she waj 

Survivors include 
Mrs. Janet Holcomb 
Texas. There are ala 
of niect's and nephetj

ly.

thl

.M.ATTKtSSKS: .New or rebuit. 
Made by Western Matlres'. 
write P. 0. Box 5288. San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel, 
683-2274.

B IT  4 light bulbs, get one free 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

NEFD .\ SPFCT.AL gift for a 
special someone? Select an oil 
painting. Call 693-2345. <a 3 8>

FOR S.\LE .\vacado - colored 
washer new studio bed. T  V'.. 
coffee table end table. Call 693 
2581 or see at It02 Francis-

(b  2 22'

Reg. $2.95 

TREWAX

— W HILE IT LA STS—

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

FOR S/VLK Floor 
Call 693-226J

privatf: pi.vno
on in my home, 
advanced- Kilbom 
Call 693-2T&)

W.WTF.U; Lady fori 
and compani-m to 
semi-retired. \AOuld i 
bile home parkiO| I 
and salary or 
Adams.

JOHN M cM IU .W  of 
will be in KankiE 
vice or tunc all rrjj 
and and piano" L' | 
or piano neetis 
693-2395

R )R  S.\LE; Nice 1 
houses only one hjoekj 
school. Pay like reatj 
dams. 693-2an:

FOR S.VLK Assortmal 
clothing, size 14-K. 
suites- winter jacks 
ers 410 Severn 
693-2375. Wednesday 
Friday.

stat]

SINCE TODAY is 
Washington's birtbo;| 
not tell a lie — 
just don't have 
at Rankin Dru_' buti 
let us know your 
sure make an ek-ns 
we believe the 
tomer is a satisfied i

LOST bright enrpet 
restore them va ith 
Rent electric shxT? 
Red Bluff Lumber

Rubber Stamps
— AAADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreei 
☆  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, puf 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 •«' 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY TILL YOl' 
THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 797711

a


